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lON TRACKMEN BATTLE PITT. TOMORROW
Weekend Sports Lions Meet Lehigh

Stickmen In Final
Battle Tomsorrow

HOW tilts of three' undPfented
Lion teams are the highlights for
this work-Pod

Tiaek—Pittsbui gto, at bailie,
2 p

Lacrosse—Lehigh at home,
4 p u- /

Ilasebsll—at West VII gln ta
(Morgantown, \V Va )

Freshman Traek—Palsbuigh
Pi eshmen at home, 2 p m

PI eshmen Baseboll—P IA Is-
bm gh Freshmen .it. home
2 30 p in.

,

-

IPoor Engineer Record Spurs Local HopeS;
9 Seniors Finish Field Careers

!Dart inMcd to luutih .1 somewhat cti atm. season with n victory
oven ',thigh, the Lions will moms sticks with the hays rim Bethlehem
on New Benvcr Field at 4 p m tomm low

On the basis of a squint at the leen:dm, the wagon', finale looks
like i local triumph Lehigh, playing an unimpressive schedule, has
bowdd to Itutget,, Swat thinm e, and Yalc, dcfeating only Stevens Tech
and Lafayette In the Inst State-Lehigh battle, waged Lisa yenta ago,
the locals ciushea the Engine°, 'Lois in a .14-2 tout . f

Conch Thiel has been ~titelang
his %arsity stickmen up against
the fieshman squad m ',cum-

mages all this week The '42
stick-..wingers, although then'
season is oven, will be busy with
cu immuge ,NC4',10114 fOl the nest
two weeks

Krause Replaces DeFalco
Andy Krause will stmt

Mau. of Ralph DeMika, who hurt
lir, aim in the Cornell flay 'Min
Genther, toppled by 'a chafley
horse, may al,o be lost to the
Nittanymen

The Lion stai tu; lineup Will
include Krause, Coskei y, Basel,
Man , Wuenschel,' Ritter, Buck,'
nian, Di ake, Cowan, and Meyers
Plenty of subs will see action if
the Nittanymen pile up an cal lv
lead

If that out ly lend becomes a
laity, a secret ambition of one
Bud Meyers will conic true Mey-
ers, who him long felt the urge
to occupy a centertield post, will
be shifted theme hem his goalie
position' if old Dame Fm tune
come• through

Fom the last, time Captain Ray
Coskemy, Ralph DeFalco, Andy
Krause, Ott Wuenschel, 'John
Geuther, Alex Cowan, 'Bud Mey-
ers, John Buckman and Howaid
Rumbaugh will tread the 'soil of
New Beaver Field

- FOR SALE
FOR HIRE

• POWER SCOOTERS
:POWER BICYCLES

, AUTOMOBILES

Clark Motor Co.
• 120 S. PUGH

ODD LO,T
-

AVIEN'S SUITS
-

=

Reg ' to
535

Single and Double Breasted
Regulars -

Longs '

I GAB: RAINCOATS
,

..! CREEN ' , lric Fly. Front
and ,

and Military
, TAN

"

Collarild
?

.

Rea
~

_ $10.50 ' ,

GABARDINE

BUSH COATS
95

• -

Reg $5

GREEN
, TAN

BROWN
GREY

_ ON E,LOT

;Nationally Adv. Shift§

*139
LID -SHADES,-

STRIPES, 4 CHECKS '
PLAIDS

MEN'S 'SHOES
ONE LOT ODD LOT

FLORSHEINI , MEN'S

$5.95
r,

SHOES

'53.45
Reg $B.OO

, ONE LOT
'TAYLOR'

,'' ,',MADE', •
ONE LOT

FLORSHEIM

.$5.95 $7.95., ,
v, Reg. $6.75 -

~ ~ IRea. 810

—SALE SALE SALE
Nationipy Known Merchandise

- Sensationally Low Priced '
TEN DAYS TO SAVE IN

• - FROMM'S GREATEST

MAY SALE
SPORT COATS

Single and
Herringbones, $1 195 Double

_ Tweeds Breasted
Plaids

POLO SHIRTS MEN'S SOX
89e , 4 o:.,°'L

' SLACKS
$4,45rfteg.SB 50

White and Check Flannels

VITALITY -SHOES

SCHOBLE HATS

$4.25 AAA to B

Reg. 55 and $6

Flannels and Wools

, cis_
BLACK

75 BROWNRep. $775$ A
•or PUMPS

STRAPS
TIES

LADIES"
EVENING SLIPPERS

$2.95
' All Heels

GOLD SATIN
SILVER , MESH

SLACKS
$3-..05 _

FR _.,.

, ' 'S
SALE' STARTS;'-

"Friday; May,l9 4l4'E -COLLEGE AVE.ri ds'June'3rdrd '‘

•
' E.

' ;

. _

~3..No Charge For Alterations on'Cuffs and Pants

State Runners Race Woodruff,
Ohl, Tregoning, Boulanger In

Battle For Eastern Crown
'LONG JOHN' Captain Frazier, Viunanic, Sutton, Manle,

Strange And:Henderson Face
Great Pitt 'Stars

By 808 LANE
An mulch_ ited Golden Panthei track egation hmhng fi con

the lofty Called] al of Lea:tong will come into the Nittany Valley
to nett an uncompleted Lion machine on New Beaver Pield town!.

afternoon at too o'clock
Whit will happen when a cat nivetaus Panther Jrtcounters a

nal mg Lion—Nobody knows t
The "Smoke!, City" traekstei s Cub Trackmen FaceIcd by "Long Jamo' Woodi ail, I

Olympic middle distance I Strong PittFrosh,on, will pi event one of the great- I
est inlay of back :Ind field stars
that have eve! dug then spikes
into the Beater canters

Conch Bob Grieve, cull i rack-
men till be glionlintt for their ,ee-

ouch voteleentive %ictin% %lien the%
encounter the Universit% of Mtn-

Two of the outstanding laces
of the afternoon me expected to

be the 100-yard da,h and the_
220-yaid- dash when Flank Ohl
and Limy Tieganing of Pitt tie-Iup with Nittanv Lion Will Sut-
ton in two events that will en-
(hingei past records

In the 940, 880, and the mile
tun Johnny Woodauff will be a
heavy favor rte and the best the
Blue and White tan hope foi are
second and thud positions The
Negio star stun a 4 128 mile last
Saturday when he defeated In-
diana's Mel Tiutt by one yin d

Captain Miller Planet will try
to make-up I'm the Lion deficit in
the iniddle distances by taking the
720-yard high bindles and the
220-yaid low hurdles

With Coach Chick Wernei at-
tempting to whip eseiy man in-
to top shape foi the starting gun,
Bob Hutchings, Lion hurdler, suf-
fmed an ankle in3tuy during the
past week and it is doubtful whe-
ther lie will be in shupe lot com-
petition lanai non

burgh's freshmen on the Nen Bea-
ver Mehl thine' track tommrou
afternoon at 2 o'clock

Although Coach (111evr Is none
too optimistic o'er the outcome
Saturdn), he is expecting Baines
Ewell ,cprint star to keep the
Blue and White freshmen in the
race ulth firsts In the 100 220,
mu! the Woad MIMI

Pitt's Olympic champion who
will try to repeat his triple
wins over the Lion runners to-

Dick Boulanger, Panthet two-
give Johnny Strange,

Len Henderson, and 'Flank Menlo
quite a tun in that event ,despite
the splendid shorting that Strange
and Hendeiqon tinned in at Syr-
acuse hist Saturday

The Nuttany Lions aill have a
decided edge in the javelin throw,
with Nick Vamanse, Prank
Platt, and Dean Hanley all ca-
pable of thinning the spear civet
180 feet.

Bob Clink and George Jackson,
Lion pole vaulters sill be up
igainst Pitt's Jac], Clifton in that

event Clifton has not been forced
to tuin on the pressure all sea-
son, and should Clark get "hot"
Clifton will be in foi a busy ses-
sion

Penn State will enter the meet
as the undei dog, but sti anget
things than a Lion ain tome': au
have happened before

Sportography

`Speed' Sutton
Shows Dust

To Stars
By 808 LANE

Ilis name is Wilfied Paul
Sutton—but evelybody calk him
Will, not "Willie," he detests that
"Behe‘e it 01 not," this Lion seri-
mi got his stilit at limning by
tossing a Javelin and blond jump-
ng

One day dining Will's sopho-
' mole yea] Cauh Weiner issued

call foi splinteis So just for
the exercise Will jogged over and
meekly maimed if he might trot
along behind the speedsters The
finish of that lace still remains
as a nightmaie in the memories
of some of the nider coder track
fans Lanky Will came out of the
holes last, but mhen he stetted to
move he came down the stretch
like the hammers of PT—, passed
all the men except one and pushed
Flank Ostetlund, forme'. Lion
ace, to the tape Needless to say,
Sutton has been a spy inter ever
since

Win has been i tinning against
the best sptintmen in the nation
for ,the last three, years, and al-
though'not always first, he has
given many of the collegiate "big
shots" some very uncomfortable
aftei noons ,

Vital statistics stands 6 feet,
' inches and carries 175 pounds

Best time. 9.8 in the 100 and
21 5 in the 220 hope,, to be
a landscape aichitect . hails
Dom Ciesson, Pa engaged to
Doi othy Wail '3B no vice,
doet not smoke, chink, or chess

musically incimed, likes to
dance, sing, and piny the piano

favolite, Larry Clinton
metaled possession besides Dai-
ntily, a new Chevy .

Cadets Top
Penn State
Netmen 6-3

Weinstein, Bigott,
Hughes Win

Bucking up against the stiffest
competition they have met all sea-son, Coach Ted Roethke's tennis-
meh came out on the short end
of 'at Xi-. 1 Ai my win at West Point
Wednesday, as the Cadets con-
tinued undefeatd

The Lion couitmen were vic-
torious in three of the singles en-
counters, but %vele unable to pen-
etrate the strong doubles com-
binations for it min Point gam-
cis foi Penn State were Mac
-Weinstein, Gus Bigott and Del
Hughes

Weinstein Defeats Webster
Weinstein, Pashing hwbest ten-

nis, was extended to three sets
but prevailed 6-4, 2-6, 6-3 by vll-
- of e‘tellent oveihead shots
that kept Cadet Webster on the
un Gus Bigott had little boa-

rd° downing Hut IA and took him
straight sets 6-2, 6-1 The final

tally toss iegistelecl when the
third sophomore Del Hughes ovei-
took Cadet Mount 6-2, 6-4 to con-
tinue his winning steal.

Summary, Singles Captain
Rollins", At my, deflated Captain
Hildebrandt 6-2, Weinstein,
State, defeated Webster 6-4, 2-6,
6-3; Tindall, AS my, defeated Jer-
ry Goodman 6-2, 6-0, MeCuteh-,en, Army, 'defeated Carl Ai bei g
0-0, 6-3; Bigott, State, defeated
Min rah 6-2, 6-1, and Hughes,
State' defeated Mount 6-2, 6-4Doubles- Rollins and Webster,Army, defeated Hildebrandt and
Weinitem 6-1, 6-3, Tindall and
Evans, Army, defeated Goodman
and Bigott 6-4, 6-2; and McCutch-
en and :nu na, At my, defeated
Hughes and Bob Ku by 6-1, 6-1

Cub Netters Face
Bullets Tomorrow

Facing Gettysbmg's Little Bul-
lets tomoirow, the freshman ten-
nis team will make Its belated
opening of the fist scheduled
freshman season

Having been rained out of then
opener 'with ,Pitt last Saturday,
the Cubs have been drilling daily
to whip into.. shape for the Bat-
tlefielders, Manager Paul Geis
has selected a squad of seven men,
with 'the last post rather tenta-
tive, to make the trip Those
freshmen who have shown the
most promise ate Bob Tresville,
Chucklßowman, Roman Omolecki,
Bud Rhode, John MacGuire, Hen-
ry 'Adams and Chuck Smith

Eiiiineers Will Meet
Members of the-Society for the

pi°motion of Engineering Educa-
tion, and faculty ,membets inter-
ested ,in englneming instruction
are invited to attend a businessmectinKif the society in Room
11117 Main Engineering building
at 7:3o,pan, on Thursday,

', % -

Lion Nine In
Duels With
W. Virginia

Watts, Richardson
On Mound

By BAYARD BLOOM
Vietntion4 in eight of their

Mown' tilts tlik 4011,4011 CCl.lell ino
ham-M.lllYr,

tate the Nionntaineats of Wool
Viiglnia in a double enangentent
1011:11 .11111 10111011011

11011 IVlan "gout \\ntlo and
,ophoinole Yon:holm ,litnnri,
IHISOII 0111 be the harl-

ots 10: 111/1 tOO gam., Coach
Mink %aid that oldiet burial uoidil
lir 4111,ject to HAM! by Eil Bastian

Substitute for Harrison
toe Vat chit or Walt Koine

rclilat e liar:, llattioon dt short-
goy, Conch Bedrll{ sald linrri.
KIM wilt attend a dinner In Into
Minot at Philadelphia tonight

The Nest Virginia outfit has had
to hot nod told record for the Heli-
con co far They non and loot to
Pitt, split o ith tt classy St Vincent
nine heat Temple, and loot too
gaine,, to llichlgan State

Not on natimiNtic about the trip:
Coach Bedenk v:as monied ahem
Peat's Cates and Captaun nay
Wake both of n horn haul strained

11 haat, Sixteen PiaYels, in-
cluding the Ditcher% wore aboard
the State has n hen it left for lior-
gantoma Senteular afternoon

001nr-Tl,;4 DANCING!
-- 111E'l041tP..f.4 SKYTOP

s 1,„... -

,
, Sat., May 20 and 27

Lys:._ 4

0 • t
\ 1 t

.., Campus Owls0.- I ti ,

IT ijA, 9-12 50c Couple

QUIZ
1. What summer cult has 1600Open windows

in evoy inch of cloth—tn let thebody hregthe

2. What is the coolest colo, a man can wear?

3. What is the lam Id's only washable snitwith
a weightless shonlde) lift?

4. What suit weighs less than 36 ounces in a
37 size?

s.lVhat floes it cost to be cooland comfortable
all summel long? .

ANSWERS
1. Genuine Palm Beach
2. Palm Beach While
3. Genuine Palm Beach
4. Palm Beach Airtones‘
5. $15.50, the price of the new

PALM BEACH SUITS
($4.75 FOR SLACKS-$18.50 FOR FORMALS)
Where can Palm Beach Suits be bought? At your

, favorite clothier—everywhere at their low nation-
wide price. Goodall Company, Cincinnati, Ohio.
T•11.014.13 OV GOOD•LL.

&712.1%nz. Beach ))//
, -

-

11-11"4 r -u1.....-uriir.--“trf"“

Frosh Nine
Faces Pitt

Wilk Will Pitch For
Unbeaten Cubs Here
Then record still unblemished,

the yeniling baseballers will de-
fend it against a Pitt freshman
team at New Beaver Field to-
inotiow afternoon at 2 10 in their
asst to last game for 19:19

Joe Wilk still stint on the
mound for the Lion cubs In his
only Mho] appearance this yea',

' last inning relief assignment
ggainst Ktskt, Wilk faced only
three men He stuck out two men
and the third grounded out

Otherwise, Coach Leo 'Houck
will stint the same lineup which
won at Connell last Saturday
Wayne Prompter in center, Steve
Kotula at second, Bill Debles at
lira, Flank Pains at third, Pied
Baldwin at short, Hal High in
left field, Larry Eigemauch in
light, and Jack Stauffetrcatching

ODD LOT
WHITE,SUIT,S

,5$9 Reg. to
SlB 50

Single and Double Breasted
Regulars

Longs

CRAVENETTED -

ODD LOT

RAINCOATS

$295 OIL SKIN
Rubberized
and Cotton
Gabardine
Reg. $5

ODD LOT

WASH SLACKS

S2AS
SOLID SHADES

CB=EM MED

ONE LOT

PAJAMAS
.39 ,

SOLID SHADES
STRIPES

PULL OVER
COAT STYLE

LADIES' SHOES
ODD LOT

BROKEN/SIZES

$ 1.00
ODD LOT

$2.65
Pair

SALE, STARTS
„ Friday, May 19

Endslune 9rd

TAN,
.GREEN,
BROWN,

GREY

PENN• STATE COLLEGL4N


